In vivo endocytosis by bristle coated pits of protein tracers and their intracellular transport in the endothelial cells lining the sinuses of the liver. II. The endosomal-lysosomal transformation.
The events leading to lysosomal activity in the sinus endothelium of the rat liver have been studied by means of intravascularly injected ferritin at time intervals ranging from 0.5 min to 1 hr after administration. From 6 min on, the dense body-type lysosomes contain ferritin. There are direct luminal communications of transfer tubules with these lysosomes. In time, there is a marked progressive increase in the number of ferritin-containing dense body-type lysosomes. No formation of lysosomes de novo nor a direct fusion of endosomes with lysosomes has been observed. Endosomes, however, continue to be formed as endocytosis continues. These observations are interpreted as indicating a transport of hydrolytic enzymes by the transfer tubules to the newly formed ferritin containing endosomes, which in this way are transformed into ferritin containing lysosomes. The ferritin-containing lysosomes increase considerably in size by fusing with each other. Continued endocytosis of ferritin leads to an increase of ferritin density in the dense bodies. This increase in particle density cannot be explained solely on the basis of transport by luminal fusion of the endocytic organelles, but requires an active transport mechanism. Administration of low doses of ferritin shows that the bristle coated pits of the sinus endothelium have a high degree of in vivo affinity for protein and that this endothelium must be considered to be an avid catabolic endocytic system.